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FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERIES

Just the thing for father, mother, brother, sister, relatlva
or friend that fits any library or any purse.
The Globe-Wernic- "Elastic" Bookcase
good reading and the of good books. It's the
corner stone of a good library and a higher
The original and only perfect sectional bookcase made
and sold at the lowest price. Call and examine our stock
now while the assortment is

Office Supply Co., Ltd.
. HONOLULU

Hamm- - Young
i

Co., ltd.
Pioueeri and leaden in

the Bailntu

Agenti for auch weH-know- er
ii I'urkard. ropft-Hartfor- Btevins-Uurye- i,

Cadillac, Taomai Flyer,
llulck, Or.rland, Bakir, KlMtrlc, and
others.

An Ideal Xmas Present

something

encourages
collecting

education.

complete.

von

Automobile

Automobiles
BCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Btn.t

Automobile
SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.
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For th. BFST RENT CARS in Hi
city, ring up

2999
Kor

OLOSMOBILE, No. 403 RENAULT,
No 404 l.ANOAULET, No. 6W

C. H, BEHN

Vulcanizing
a

ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING' WORKS
Phon 1S23 tsiolinl Building r

Holidjy
: S

i i

Simple, Direct Pact
Sizzle as Mem-

bers Warm Up.

Tlic phi of n heated mcetliiK t the
hni liui ru'iinilsrluii i eKtoi tlu wan that
Hint the innjorlt.x, CotmntiHtoncra
WnkclH'lil, Iieriiilt ntiil McCarth), n
what the) lme liecu flghtliiK ftr, uliii
that Is a bIiiii)u, direct form or iiBre?-ne-

binding the torrltur) to liullil the
llllo uhnrf and the railroad tn run Kb

'.incl.s to the .wharf.
Am ncailv an can lie lenineil. thin Id

what the llllo boiml of trado and
llllo cltlzena In Kincrnl hao lien
ti8klni!. It l direct)) In line with the
iioHltliin the 1) ii 1 e 1 n hat taken
from the first day the llllo whaif be-

came n general imbllc luiue.
The Baino tnajorlt) of member

Nlth Commissioner McStocker and
Chairman Campbell acquiescing ttllli
not the moHt grnco In tho world, the
runner iiiriicmnri), inn tnroiiRii nn
all) the rnleH and regulations for the
operation of tho wharf.

The meeting began nlth a low rum
Me of thunder, which liroko Into n

ilorm about thrco o'clock, then died
.iway slowly ami flnall) the clouds
parted and the meeting cloned with
i omo hearty laughs all around. There
was humor In the sltiutlon, plenty of
It, though all hands and the rook for-

got to Htiillo for about fifteen min-
utes, nnd Commissioner Heindt actu-ill- y

Jumped to his fret and wncl u
Inrge, cniplintlo hand almost under
Commissioner McStocker's nose.
, This was during n erh.il scrlmmaRc
that McStocker stalled when he'

the commission oucht to "come
''tut in tho open," that It seemed to

' be icganllng the llllo railroad with
' ' suspicion," nnd that 'this Is el- -

of It."
Iilemc "evidence" McStocker oldent-l- y

referred to was nn amendment
Wakefield offcreil t,o the ngicimeut.
he nmcmlmeul slmpl) making !t

clear that as clrcumstanriM warrant,
the rules arfd"" regulations for oper-
ating the wharf could bo clmnged.
Tlie mnjqrtty of three Joined In

that this 'amendment nukoi
It pij In to both parties what can be
done. .

Itoth McStocker' and Campbell were
rgainst this aniendnipnt and proceed-
ed to block It for awhile. And it wan
vhlle thciv(tii discussing this, aul
when McStocker 'began Jo talk Ihm,

thunder mill lightning began to rend
the iieacefiil arternoon calm tho
xenate chamber. .

McBtocker said It was time to come
out In the open, nnd then Mr. Ilerndl
put himself squarely on record ns be
ing in the open from the first.

"I want to go on rccoul as being
out in tho open nil the time neither
for nor against the railroad," he sjhi
"The railroad Ins been given cveiv
opportunity bcloio this board, and I

do not believe its representative will
HO' It has not had a fair hearing

r n

has brought tbos

it a
Come and see them before they

JEWE.LER8 TtIS

GMristaia:

SUMY HARBOR BOARD SESSION

END WITH H1L0 AGREEMENT FIXED

Adopted-Firew- orks

Santa Claus

Sterling

Iwrs
J.A.R.VieiraSCo.

HOTc'It.

'bc."rriMfinii'?3nj 1 wv.ifcvajH in" i

Turning to McStocker, ho Bald, "I
don't like these allusions tn coming
nut In tho open!"

Wil.efleld came In at this time with
the declaration that McStockerV
statement that the llllo railroad ban
been "deslt with suspicion" was "al-
together false,"

It was shorth nfter IhU that
charged that Wakefield,

and Hermit had framed up a
program. Then the fur

began to fl) In earnest, for Conunls-R'on-

Hermit was on his fee) In n
leaned close to Mr. McStock-

er, shook something that looked
like n caimhle list, mill de-

nied the allegations In Into.
"Wh) did )ou at the last meeting,

.miii, Mr. McStocker, tr to run tho
whole thing?" lie cried, and McStock-
er protested that he didn't.

During all this time. Chairman
I'nin'pbell, perspiring and with an s,

perturbed, uneasy grin on lilK
fice, was, ti)lng to ipioll the uproar
In 11)0 official famll) anil iliiull) "the
tumult nnd tho shouting died" nnd
'.ho energetic working majority went

s

ahead with tho business in hand.
Tiie last gun was fired when

McStocker at the close of
the meeting arose and read a lengthy
"ominimlcntlon charging newspaper
misrepresentation of the boird meet
ings nnd Intimating strongly that "sel-
fish Interests" might bo Involve nnd
parti) responslblu for the iMihllshml
accounts. Certain of thq members
listened to his address with smile i

hnrtllv concealed behind hands held
to their faces.

Chairman CamplnMl made a neat
lltlli) tnjk, Intended o smooth over
inferences, nnd tho Incident closed
However, the ppllt between McStock- -
oi iuii the three members if tho board
with whom he vvat In cunt nn en.)
)Cf.terda) Is not losed h) any means.

The wedding of Ml Dunitb) Dm-pi- r.

daiikhtrr of former flmernor Ilhen
H Drain r of MnsaebusittH. nnd Tim.
II Cnniult Jr of Cambridge, took
place recently In the Unitarian iliurrh,
1ltl)MllulC. MtIS(,

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO, 602.

I1B IT III:hI.VI:U by the Ilmrd of
Huperv iMors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the)
upi if j:ioiit:i:n hv.ndred, and

UKIIITV-I'IV- C DU1.L.AU8 AND
TVi:.TV-HI- CIINTH (ll8B2) bo)
und the same Is hereby appropriated t
nut of all moii)H In the ltnad Tax-Jii-

111 lt mult of the Trcnsurv of the
City nml County for an account known'
as 'DISTItlCT OP HONOLULU"

riexintid by Hupervlrnr
h c mnniiT

Honolulu, Decembir 19, 1911.

At n remilar meetlnR of the Iloird
of Hupirv Ivors or the City nnd County
of Honolulu, Tirrltory of Hawaii, mid
on Tuesday, Decembir It, I'lll, the
fnriKoliiR Id solution was pussed on
I'lrst IteadhiK nod nrdertd to print on
the follow InK vote of the sulil Hoard:

A) s Aiuann. Arnold, DwlKht, Kru-Be- r,

Low, MrCUllan, Murray. Total, 7.
Noes None

T) KAI.M'OKALANI JR.
Clt und Countv Clerk.

r.lH Die. SI. 22. 21.

NEsll:TO-DA- Y

CARD OF THANK8.

Ml and Mrs II I". Oriino wish to

exiiriNi tin Ir thanks to the many
frk'inlx vsbo extended their c) nip.itliy

',11111 uld In tlulr mint bertnvement

is the ideal of making a sensible gift. It allows the recipient to make the selection.

1

For the one you wish please j

the most 4

4

!

lweryonc likes pictures, pic-- J

Hires of the persons and things they
about. And in giving a l'remo you will

give the means for making such pictures
easily and surely. For you need no e.- -

penence Willi a rrcmo. Anyrne can

make good pictures without previous

experience, '

Wt would lik. to hivi you look it th. cameras. From th. j
little Premo Jr. No. 0 it S1.&0, and th. Pr.mo.tt IL.S5 00, up to th. J
most .libont. Pony th.y in noted for their reliability and 4

convenience. 1

'

Th.y if light and compact and very attractive in appearance. For j
youngit.r of lix or i.v.n, a grandfather of eitty or ceventy, or any

on. of th. between ag.e, w. can thow you a Premo that's tur. to

Premo Catalogue and Booklet free

'- -

NW u
1862 '

CILIt CAUSE

re.
moves the cause. Used the world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. E. W,"

0ROVS' sienature on each box. Madt
b) '

SUt 13 MEDICINE CO. Saint L0W4 U. S. J.

IIUtFTIM AO iav--

A VARIETY ALL T.HE LATE FASHIONS.
Nevdr has our Stock been so large or for season. ' '"

.

The. hoe
way

to

APREMO
cspeqially

care

sturdy

Pr.mo,

pleat.

Dark Room Supplies and
Accessories,

Pyrography Outfits and
Designs for Burning

Honolulu

Street Hotel

PHONE

heaiaiNe
LXATIVE BROMO-QUININ-

twear
IN OF

complete this

Order

mvMj

Supply Co.,

1

rl
"Everything Photographic"

Fort Near

GREAT

Young

Phrin

Hotel Laundry
Guaranteed Good Work

rf VS UNIOr4 AND hoteL STREKT

Ui. PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
your Automobll. and lay OliiwratW
Trouble. 1 ,,

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd:

nrki n.ii.ii.ii ..

'"!

"SSS! Manufadurers? Shoe Company, Ltd.T Te SwT
I 1051 Fort Street.
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